Present your students with an efficient and discreet method for locating information on health, body image and sexual identity with Teen Health & Wellness from Rosen Publishing Online. An excellent addition to your school’s online resources, Teen Health & Wellness provides up-to-date information on health and fitness that is often missing from other online databases. Developed with teens in mind, this resource provides research articles and self-help on topics, including:

- Diseases
- Fitness
- Drugs and Alcohol
- Mental Health
- Friendship and Dating
- Diversity
- Green Living
- Family Life
- Nutrition and more...

Additional features include:

- Customizable local hotlines, plus national 24-hour hotlines for teens in crisis.
- Expanded teacher resources to make the most of your subscription.
- Multiple paths to information using browse, search and high-interest features.
- Advanced search functionality, including “Did you mean?” searching.

Teen Health & Wellness is ADA compliant and aligned to national curriculum standards. All content is reviewed by leading professionals in medicine, mental health, nutrition, guidance and career counseling. This database follows all Children’s Internet Protection Act Regulations – no personal data is requested for use on this site.
Learn more about this product at titlewave.com/digital

New Content and New Features!
– Instant translation into more than 50 languages
– Social Bookmarking allows sharing of essential information
– Video offers a new level of interaction
– Mobile app allows connecting anytime and anywhere
– Health calculators offer personalized tips
– More than 50 new articles

Single School Pricing
(# of Students) | FLR#   | Pricing |
-------------|--------|---------|
Up to 500 students | #19820Z8 | $395    |
501-1,000 students | #0661BFX | $595    |
1,001-3,000 students | #0663AF5 | $795    |
3,001 or more students | #0663CFX | $995    |

Multi-School or District Pricing:
Please call for multi-school or district pricing. Additional discounts available for multi-year subscriptions.

Sign up for 30-day trial – visit titlewave.com/digital

To order, complete this form and mail or fax to Follett School Solutions, Inc.: 1340 Ridgeview Drive; McHenry, IL 60050 • Fax: 800.852.5458 or 815.759.9831

Order Contact Name ________________________________________
Title ______________________________________________________
Phone _____________________________________________________
Home Phone (optional) _______________________________________
Fax Number ________________________________________________
Email (school) ______________________________________________
Email (home-optional) _________________________________________
☐ I am a new Follett School Solutions, Inc. customer
Date _______________________________________________________
Purchase Order Number ______________________________________
This order is for: ☐ Classroom Use ☐ Library/Media Center Use

Bill To:
ATTN: _____________________________________________________
School/District ____________________________________________
Address ___________________________________________________
City/State/Zip ______________________________________________
Additional Information For International Orders:
Province/Country _____________________________________________
Postal Code _________________________________________________
What school/district is this order for? ____________________________
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